**Sportmodel**
1st Michelle Richards
2nd Sarah Davis
3rd Laura Reed
4th Sasha Patsakios
5th Ivana Aligrudic
6th Danielle McIness
6th Patricia Muller
6th Nicole Greenslades
6th Chloe Luter
6th Teresa Paech

**Teenage**
1st Chris Pampoukidis
2nd Tobi Pearce
3rd Donald Turner
4th Gerard Lewis
5th Peter Brown
6th Ryan Smith
6th Karl Richter
6th Tito Monoja
6th Eldon Lubke

**Junior**
1st Jack Perry
2nd Safar Ali
3rd Alan Ratcliffe
4th Wilbert Flores
5th Vu Nguyen
6th Sam Piggott

**Men’s Novice**
1st Salim Hassan
2nd Jamie Michalak
3rd Jason Dunlop
4th Casey Thomas
5th Brad Johnson
6th Jason Van Hek
6th Hayden Johnson
6th James Arnold
6th Jake Edwards
6th Francisco Dullona Jr
6th Richard Gilby

**Women’s Novice**
1st Belinda Walker
2nd Andre Koronis
3rd Iva Carnevale
4th Elly Garoufallou
5th Katie Hartung
6th Amy Dickerson
6th Bec Morrison

**Men’s Intermediate**
1st Jarrad Wyett
2nd Jamie MacGillivray
3rd David Pregarz
4th Radu Apostol
4th Feras El Masri
6th Matt Watkins
6th Phillip Joncheff
6th Tom Haxby
6th Dale Power

**Women’s Intermediate**
1st Annetta Rullo
2nd Beverley Omoboni
3rd Sue Raynor

**Men’s Masters O’40**
1st Martin Trott
2nd Dave Sargent

**Men’s Masters O’50**
1st Ian Bowden
2nd Michael Stone

**Women’s Masters O’40**
1st Debbie Dunkley
2nd Michelle Kittel
3rd Vanessa Timko
4th Susan Wilson
5th Jan Button

**Figure Open**
1st Tracy West
2nd Vivienne Krstic
3rd Tracie Kavagnah

**Men’s Open Short**
1st Gary Cleggett
2nd Duncan Rankine
3rd Shane Looman  
4th Carlos Azevedo  
5th Joshua Cane  

**Men’s Open Tall**

1st Tore Ricci  
2nd Dominic Lagana  
3rd Steven Miceli  
4th Joseph Mencel  
5th Jack Woodhouse  

**Overall Ms South Australia Figure Champion**  
Tracy West  

**Overall Mr South Australia Champion**  
Salim Hassan